HONORED TO SERVE
April 13, 2014

Welcome/Elder of the month - April
Randy Williams
A.M. Song Leader
Rick Goben
P.M. Song Leader
Beau Browne
AM Opening Prayer
Kevin Baird
Announcements , AM & PM Closing Prayer
Richard Kliewer
PM Opening Prayer
Roger Gaddie

SERVING AT THE LORD’S TABLE
Prayer for Loaf & Cup
Noel Lovel
WEST HELPERS
EAST HELPERS
Matt Nichols
J.R. Mills
Mike Nichols
Jerry Lorenz
Max Burshatter
Galen Coffin
J.J. Tinsley
Beau Browne
PM Communion
Kevin Baird

If you cannot serve, call Jerry Lorenz (233-3481) or Eldon Stephens (977-9014)
Communion to the homebound
Jerry Hager
Mid week Boost - April 16
Fern Boyle
Nursery Attendants
Kayla Nichols
Rachel Stephens
Laundry/Nursery- April
Marsha Nichols
Greeters - Sun
Bart & Doris Clowdus
JERRY & MARSHA HAGER
Greeters - Wed
Rick & Charity Goben
Prepare Communion - April
Don & Margaret Langham

HONORED TO SERVE
April 20, 2014

Welcome/Elder of the month - April
Randy Williams
A.M. Song Leader
Matthew Cameron
P.M. Song Leader
Matthew Cameron
AM Opening Prayer
Galen Coffin
Announcements , AM & PM Closing Prayer
Richard Kliewer
PM Opening Prayer
Marland Mason

SERVING AT THE LORD’S TABLE
Prayer for Loaf & Cup
Fred Thurston
WEST HELPERS
EAST HELPERS
Don Steele
Dan Burchel
J.L. Koon
Brock Burchel
Fritz Saint-Louis
Darin Burchel
Doug Boyle
Don Dees
PM Communion
Darrell Senters

If you cannot serve, call Jerry Lorenz (233-3481) or Eldon Stephens (977-9014)
Communion to the homebound
Fritz Saint-Louis
Mid week Boost - April 23
Michelle Matlock
Nursery Attendants
Jan Tinsley
Meredith Tinsley
Laundry/Nursery- April
Marsha Nichols
Greeters—Sun
Kerry & Jeannie Hime
Barbara Jiminez
Greeters - Wed
Yee Kow & Sylvia Lee
Prepare Communion - April
Don & Margaret Langham

ELDERS

Kevin Baird    Bart Clowdus    David Stiles    *Randy Williams
Ray Rose - Pulpit Minister
Matthew Cameron - Youth & Family Minister

DEACONS

*Responsible for locking the building - April
*Roger Gaddie - Building
Rick Goben - Fellowship
Kerry Hime - Building
Jerry Lorenz - Communion Service & Photography
Don Myers - Grounds
Eldon Stephens - Communion Service
Secretaries
Michelle Matlock & Tamera Mills
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In Loving Memory

Beulah Winburn
Sept. 09, 1917 - Apr. 04, 2014

“I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in Me will live even if he dies, and everyone who lives and believes in Me will never die…”

John 11:25-26
We rejoice in the baptism of Ryan Gathright

Easter Egg Hunt
TODAY
Ages 10 & Under
12:00-2:00
Lunch will be served

Senior Sunday
April 27th
2:00 pm Fireside Room
Seniors:
Kylie Coffin
Matthew Kendrick
Collin Mason
Krystal Matlock
Courtney Wallace

Alva School of Music
College Hill Church of Christ
Save $15 if you register
By May 20th
See Bulletin Board for details

Wednesday Night Leaders
April 16th
Song - Andrew
Scripture - Izayah (Ephesians 3:14-21)

April
13th - Easter Egg Hunt 12:00 pm
(10 years & under)
16th - Boost 5:30 - 6:30 (Fern-
17th - LTC Rogers AR 18th-20th
23rd - Boost 5:30 - 6:30 (Matlock)
24th - Men’s training class 6:30
26th - Stephanie Guymon - Bridal Shower
27th - Senior Sunday 2:00 pm
30th - Boost 5:30 - 6:30 pm (Last Boost)

May
2nd - Volleyball 7:00 pm (every Friday)
4th - Synced 3:45-7:00
8th - Mens training class 6:30
18th - 3rd Sunday Singing

Bridal Shower
Stephanie Guymon
April 26th
1:00-3:00
Fireside Room
She is registered at
Belk, Dillard’s, Sears, &
Bed Bath and Beyond

80th Birthday Celebration
Fran Goodpasture
April 26th
3:00 - 5:00 pm
New Foyer
No Gifts Please.

80th Birthday Celebration
Fran Goodpasture
April 26th
3:00 - 5:00 pm
New Foyer
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Elian & Serena Vergara - Panama
Lglesiametropolitana.com
Kelly & Kelci Tomasi - Niterói, Brazil
TomasJourneyInBrazil.blogspot.com
John Anthony & Kristen Renwick - Hemitage, PA
Aaron & Cindy Baker-Vanuatu
Church of Christ - Boulder, CO
OKlahoma Christian Services
High Plains Children’s Home
Inner city Ministries
Lariat Creek Christian Camp

CARE & SHARE
Dwayne & Margaret McLerran
J.R. & Tamera Mills

Office Hours
M-F 8:00-3:30

OUR RECORDS
April 6, 2014
Bible Class 125
AM Worship 189
PM Worship 82
Wednesday night 103
Contribution $6346